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oated: 09.09.2020

No.clt/C-sA(CC)/Prom.E5'E6 /E &M /B-541

ORDER
promoted to the
sri Sanjiv Ranlan Sinha,90188558,Mana8er (E&M)/ E5 8rade, ls hereby
and posted in
Rs
2,40,000/post of Sr.Manate(E&M) in E6 grade in the scale of pay of Rs 9O,OOO eristrng company (CCL) , till turther orders
charge
The promotion will b€ effective on and from the date, the above executive asiumes
Dlre(or' CCL
ofthe higher post at the place of posting to be decided by chalrman-cum-Managing

for further assiSnment

within 30 days from the issue of the older' Non_
post within the stipulated time would lead to cancellation of the promotion
Joining on the promoted
The executive should ioln to promoted post

order.
This rssues with the approval of the Competent Authority'

tr"nontk"6"''oc '>o
Chief Manager (Personnel)

L

Distribution:
1-

2
3

4.
5.

llL/ECLl MCVNCL/SECvWCt
Chaarman cum-Mana8rn8 Director, BCCL/ CCL/CN,
Directo(P&lR)/Director(Tech)/Director(Fin)/Directo(Marketing), CIL
D(r)/D(P)/Dr(ES)- BCCL/ccucMPolL/EcL/ Mct/Nct/sEcL/wct
CVO, CIL

6

to Chairman, CIL
Ts to D(P&lR)/rs lo D(T), clL

9.

GM(P/PC), Clt
GM(P/EE)/HOO(EE)- BCCL/ CCL/CMPDIvECL/ MCvNcL/sEct/wcL
HOD(Systems), CIL - with request to upload the order on CIL webstte

7.
8.

TS

10. Executives concerned (through EE Dept of the concerned company
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Dared.10.09.2020

No.clUC 5A(CC)/Prom.E5'E6 /Fin. /S-548

ORDER
presently posted in NCL' rs hereby
Sri Manoj Kumar,90102542, Mana8er(Mining 1st)/E5 8rade,
pay of Rs 90'000
promoted to ihe post oI sr'Manater(MininB 1't class) in E6 grade in the scale of

-

Rs.2,4O,OOo/- and posted in 5ECL, till further orders

report to SECL on
The promohon will be effective on and from the date, the above executive
posting
by chairman
place
decided
of
transfer and actually assumes charSe of the hiSher post at the
cum-Managing Director, SECL for further assignments
new place of posting on promotion to E6
As perextant transfer policy, executives transferred to
within 30 days from the
grade should be relea5ed to join promoted post in the respective company
lrssue
have been released
of the order ln the event of non-release, the executives will be deemed to

-'ng on the promoted post within the
on expiry of 30 days and must join accordingly Non-ic
the executive for
stipulatei time would lead to cancellation of the promotron order and debarring
one subsequent DPc for promotion to the post
par with those who promoted
Sri Kumar is granted Notional seniority with Notional fixation at
09 09 20
vide office order no clL/C-sA(CC)/Prom. E5 E6lMin 1'' cls/B-532 dated
Thrs issues with the

approvalof the Competent Authority'

)/-r

1n

{Manish (umai)Chief Mana8er (Person nel)

Distribution:

1.
2.

v

Chairman cum-ManaSing Director, BCct/ CCLi'MPDIL/ECV MCL/NcL/SECL/WCt

Directo(P&lR)/Director(Tech)/Orrector(Fin)/Directo(Marketing), CIL
D(T)/D(P)/Dr(ES)- BCCL/ccL/CMPOIL/ECL/ MCL/NCt/SECL/wCL

3.
4. CVO, CIL

5. TS to Chairman, CIL
6. Ts to D(P&lR)frs to D(T), clt
7. GM(P/PC), CIL
8. 6M(P/EE)/HOD(EE)- ECCL/ CCL/CMPDIL/ECL/ MCt/NCL/SECtlr'r'Ct

HOD(systems), CIL - with request to upload the order on CIL website
10. Executives concerned (through EE Dept of the concerned company
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0ated:

No.ClUC-5A(cC)/Prom .E5-E6 / Fin. I 8'549

1.0

09.2020

ORDER
SriRiturajsarathMoukhedle,gOl4554l,Manager(MrninS2nd)/E5grade,presentlypostedin

scale of pay
wCL is hereb; promoted to the post of Sr.ManaBer{Mining 2nd class) in E6 Srade in the
of Rs.9O,OOO - Rs.2,4O,pOO/- and posted in cCL, till further orders
CCL on
The promotion will be effective on and from the date, the above executive report to
posting decided by Chalrman_
transfer and actuallV assumes charge of the hiSher post at the place of
cum-ManaBing Director, CCL for further assignments

ol postint on promotion to E6
from the
grade should be released to join promoted post in the respective company within 30 davs
to have been released
i-ssue of the order. ln the event of non-release, the executives will be deemed
promoted post within the
on expiry of 30 days and must join accordln8lY Non-j( ng on the
for
would lead to canaellation of the promotion order and debarring the executive

fu per extant transfer

polacY, execuhves transferred to new place

stipulated trme
one subsequent DPC for promotion to the post.

par with those who
Sri Moukhedle, is granted Notional seniority with Notional fixation at
promoted vide office order no CIL/C-sA(CC)/Prom E5 E5lMin 2"d CIs/B-533 dated 09 09 20

?,,n ,. ,' "u

This rssues with the approval of the Competent Authority

tManish Kum;4
Manager (PersonTel)

[hief

1.
2.

Chairman cum-Mana8in8 Director, BCCL/ CCr,'aMPDlL/ECL/ MCL/NCL/SECtiWCt

Djrecto(P&lR)/Director(Tech)/Director(Fin)/Directo(Marketing), clL
D(T),/D(P)/Dr(ES)- SCCL/ CCt/CMPDlL/ECLl MCt/NCL,/SECL/WCL

3.
4. CVO, CIL
5.

6

to Chairman, CIL
TS to D(P&lR)/rS to D(T), clL

TS

7. GM(P/PC), clL
8. GM(P/EE)/HOo(EE)- BcCL/ CcvcMPDlt/EcL/ MCL/NCL/sECt/wcL
9. HOD(Systems), ClL - with request to upload the order on CIL website
10. Executrves concerned (throu8h EE Dept. oI the concerned company)

